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Background: Skin diseases are among the major contributors of disease burden in Ethiopia 
affecting individuals of all age. Extemporaneous compounding of topical medications serves 
as a necessary option to treat skin diseases when manufactured medications could not meet 
specific patient needs. Different classes of drugs are commonly used for the treatment of 
dermatologic diseases. Failure to periodically assess the prescribing pattern and patient needs 
may lead to inappropriate planning and implementation that ultimately compromise the 
service. Periodic prescription analysis for compounded medications helps to monitor the 
prescription pattern with respect to medication selection, disease condition, dosage form 
types and other relevant parameters. The current study was conducted to analyze the pattern 
of compounding prescriptions for dermatologicals in ALERT hospital.
Methods: A cross-sectional design was conducted by retrospectively evaluating compound-
ing prescription records of January and July, 2021. A total of 460 prescriptions in the hospital 
community pharmacy were systematically selected. Data related to disease pattern, product 
selection and dosage form type were extracted and analyzed. Data analysis was done using 
software for the statistical package for social science version 25.0.
Results: A total of 441 prescriptions containing dermatological products for compounding were 
analyzed. Most patients were female (62.8%) and aged 30–64 years (44.0%). Psoriasis (36.2%), 
acne vulgaris (15.3%), and rosacea (13.4%) were the top 3 skin diseases for which the 
compounding preparations were prescribed. Salicylic acid (38.0%) was the most frequently 
prescribed drug followed by betamethasone (20.2%); while white petrolatum (47.2%) was the 
most common diluting agent used for compounding.
Conclusion: Psoriasis was the major dermatologic disease for compounding prescriptions 
and salicylic acid was the most frequent product used in compounding for treatment of the 
prescribed skin diseases.
Keywords: compounding, dermatological preparations, prescription pattern, ALERT 
hospital

Introduction
Globally, skin problems were the 4th leading causes of nonfatal disease burden in 2010.1 

Psoriasis and scabies are among the common skin diseases observed in developing 
countries.2 Dermatological disorders are among the leading causes of hospital visit in 
Ethiopia accounting for 25% of Outpatient Department (OPD) cases.3 Skin disorders 
have significant psychosocial impact on patients and also result in financial burden as 
most of the complications are chronic and require longer duration of treatment.4
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Extemporaneous compounding plays a valuable role in 
providing access to medications for individuals during 
shortage of licensed drug supply and for patients with 
special needs that cannot be met with commercially avail-
able products.5–8 This time-honored practice is still 
ordered and remain a viable option by many 
practitioners.9,10 A typical study indicated that 
a dermatologist prescribes 2 to 5 compounded medications 
daily.11

Compounding can be defined as combining, admixing, 
diluting, reconstituting, or otherwise altering a drug or 
bulk drug substance to create a desired medication.12,13 

Most commercially available medicines are formulated as 
solid dosage forms and may not be in the desired strength 
and dosage forms to meet specific patient needs particu-
larly for dermatological complications.10,14 Buurma et al 
reported that dermatological dosage forms accounted 
a significant share (62.1%) among compounded 
medicines.15 Similar studies also revealed that dermatolo-
gical preparations were among the most frequently pre-
scribed therapeutic categories for extemporaneous 
compounding.16–19

In Ethiopia, extemporaneous compounding service for 
dermatological preparations is given only in 17 hospitals7 

which may be associated with shortage of dermatologists, 
lack of standard compounding facilities and inadequate 
access to input ingredients. It is clearly indicated that the 
compounding service is an essential hospital pharmacy 
service in the country.20,21 Despite the fact that health- 
care facilities expansion and healthcare coverage have 
recorded significant improvement in the country over the 
last two decades, access to dermatological care and com-
pounding services is still very limited. Lack of adequate 
facilities, shortage of input materials and trained personnel 
and weak planning and resource mobilization at all levels 
to respond to the dire demand for the service have been 
major challenges. In addition, the spectrum of the problem 
has not been adequately investigated; which would have 
been used by health sector policy formulation and plan-
ning. Moreover, there is lack of evidences showing the 
prescription pattern of dermatologic products that need 
compounding in Ethiopian hospitals. Absence of such 
evidences will have its own impact on the compounding 
services of common dermatologic preparations in terms of 
infrastructure, financing and professional training. 
Inconsistent availability of raw materials and commercial 
products that need dose or dosage form modification are 
among the problems encountered in health facilities.

Hence, periodic evaluation of the drug compounding 
practices and prescribing pattern is important for proactive 
planning and strategic intervention, to improve dermatolo-
gical service delivery in health facilities. Prescribing pat-
tern studies for dermatologic conditions helps to inform 
common skin diseases, types of prescribed products and 
dosage forms in which compounding is to be performed.19 

The current study aimed at analyzing compounding pre-
scription pattern of dermatological products at ALERT 
Hospital in Addis Ababa.

Methods
Study Setting
The study was conducted at ALERT hospital in Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia. The hospital was established in 1934, 
and has been serving as the main referral center for skin- 
related cases in the country.

Study Design and Period
A cross-sectional design was conducted by retrospectively 
analyzing prescription records for dermatological com-
pounding issued in January and July, 2021. The data 
collection period was selected to accommodate the seaso-
nal variation of diseases.

Sample Size Determination and Sampling 
Technique
The sample size for this study was calculated using single 
population proportion formula considering assumptions of 
95% confidence level, 0.05 margin of error and proportion 
of 50%.

n ¼
Zα=2
� �2 p 1 � pð Þ

W2 

Zα/2 = the value of the standard normal distribution at 
a given confidence level (at 95% CL = 1.96).

p = prescribing pattern of dermatological compound-
ing (50.0%).

W = marginal error tolerated.
α = level of significance (5%).

n ¼
1:96ð Þ

2� 0:5 1 � 0:5ð Þ

0:05
¼ 384 

Considering a 20% for incomplete prescription informa-
tion, a final sample size of 460 patient prescriptions in the 
hospital’s community pharmacy was included in this study.

A systematic sampling technique was used to select the 
patients’ prescriptions. The total number of prescriptions 
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for the data collection period (January and July) was 1934. 
Hence, by dividing the total prescriptions during the two 
months (1934) with the total sample size (460) (N/n), 
a sampling interval (K) of 4 was obtained. The first pre-
scription was selected at random and consecutive prescrip-
tions were selected every fourth prescription.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
All extemporaneous compounding prescriptions in the 
community pharmacy of ALERT hospital were included 
for the study. Prescriptions without a drug item, ie, those 
that contain only bases, were excluded from the study.

Data Collection and Data Analysis
A data abstraction checklist was used to collect the data. 
A pre-test was conducted at St. Peter Specialized Hospital to 
ensure the consistency of the data abstraction format with 
study parameters prior to data collection. Two trained phar-
macy professionals collected the data on prescriptions 
including sex, age, diagnosis, type and number of dermato-
logic products and diluents, and types of final dosage forms 
using data abstraction format. The data were entered, cleaned 
and analyzed using SPSS version 25 computer software. 
Results were reported with frequency, mean and percentage, 
and presented in figures and tables as found appropriate.

Ethical Approval and Consent to 
Participate
Prior to the data collection, ethical approval was obtained 
from Addis Ababa University, School of Pharmacy Ethical 
Review Board (ERB/SOP/215/11/2020). Above all, this 
study was carried out according to the Helsinki Declaration 
of ethical principles for research. In addition, permission 
from the hospital was obtained for data collection. Since 
the study was a retrospective review of patients’ prescription 
data, the ethical review board took into account the nature of 
the research and waived the need for individual informed 
consent from the participants. The patient’s personal identi-
fiers, such as name, were not used in the research report or 
any other in order to maintain patient confidentiality.

Results
From 460 reviewed prescriptions, 441 (95.9%) were ana-
lyzed after excluding incomplete prescriptions where diag-
nosis, age or sex was not indicated. Majority, 277 (62.8%) 
were prescribed for female patients. The mean age of 
patients was found to be 30.2 (±14.5) years.

Twenty-three (5.2%) patients were affected by two skin 
disorders. Among the total 464 reported skin diseases, 
psoriasis accounted for 168 compounding prescriptions 
with nearly similar distribution in females (51.2%) and 
males (48.8%). Acne vulgaris was the second most com-
mon dermatological problem among females (67.6%) and 
affected mainly the age group of 18–29 years (67.6%). 
Melasma was found to dominantly affect female patients 
(85.7%) in the age group of 30–64 years (57.1%). Detailed 
diagnoses and patient information are presented in Table 1.

A total of 771 active substances were prescribed to 
compound dermatological preparations. Majority of the 
prescriptions contained two drugs (59.9%) and single 
drug was indicated in 35.4% of prescriptions (Table 2). 
Salicylic acid plus betamethasone (27%) was the most 
common combination used for compounding (Table 3).

Salicylic acid (38.0%) followed by betamethasone 
(20.2%) were the two most frequently prescribed extem-
poraneous preparations (Table 4).

Among the frequently utilized diluting agents for the 
compounding of dermatological preparations, white petro-
latum, 221 (47.2%) followed by nivea cream®, 174 
(37.2%) were the commonly used ones (Figure 1).

From the total of 464 final products compounded, more 
than half (53%) of them were in the form of ointments 
followed by creams 186 (40.1%). Solutions (5.8%) and 
lotions (1.1%) were the other dosage forms.

Discussion
The study attempted to shed light on the prescription 
pattern of compounded medicines for skin disorders in 
ALERT hospital. It described common skin diseases and 
their prescribed drug preparation for compounding.

For the majority of skin problems, compounded der-
matological products were meant for adults and old age 
patients (Table 1). This could be due to the need for 
combining commercial products or dosage modifications, 
which is reflected in the finding that majority (65%) of the 
prescriptions contained combined drugs. This result is in 
contrary with other studies in which children under 12 
years of age received relatively more compounded medi-
cines than other age groups,22–24 which could be due to the 
need for patient-tailored therapy for children.

Psoriasis (36.2%) being the major disease for com-
pounding may reflect the need of patient tailored therapy 
for the problem (Table 1). The majority of patients with 
acne vulgaris (67.6%) were found in the age group range 
of 18 to 29 years, which is a reflection that this skin 
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disease is common in adolescents and often continues into 
adulthood.25 While this disease usually begins at puberty, 
it can start even younger. The current study showed 18.3% 
of acne patients were less than 5 years of age. Though 
acne in this age group is very rare, it can occur because of 
a hormonal imbalance and certain medications.26

Majority (65%) of the compounded prescriptions con-
tained two or more drugs. A compounding prescription 
pattern study conducted in Jogjakarta also reported similar 
findings in which the majority prescriptions (86.96%) con-
tained more than one active substances.27 Such prescribing 
of combined products may be from the nature of certain 
skin conditions that could fail to respond to a single active 
substance or due to the absence of combined commercial 
products in the market. A survey of Australian general 
practitioners mentioned these as the major reasons for 
prescribing certain extemporaneous products.16

Among the prescribed drugs, salicylic acid (38.0%) 
and betamethasone (20.2%) were the two most commonly 
utilized ingredients in the hospital for compounding 
demonstrating the need for their sustainable availability 
to respond to patients’ customized need. Salicylic acid is 
available as powder form in the hospital whereas beta-
methasone used for the compounding purpose was 
obtained from market as cream.

In this study, ointments and creams took the larger 
share of dosage forms from the compounded preparations, 
which is in agreement with findings from similar 
studies.19,24,28,29 The presentations of dermatological pre-
parations in the form of these dosage forms may be due to 
the nature of skin lesions (dry or oozy) diagnosed on 
patients and easier availability of diluting agents: white 
petrolatum and nivea cream®, as indicated from the result 

Table 1 Distribution of the Top-Ten Dermatological Diseases by Age and Sex for Which Compounded Products Were Prescribed at 
ALERT Hospital, 2021 (N = 464)

Diagnosis Total Sex of the Patient Age of the Patient (in Year)

Male Female <5 5–17 18–29 30–64 ≥65

Psoriasis 168 (36.2%) 82 (48.8%) 86 (51.2%) 15 (8.9%) 2 (1.2%) 47 (28.0%) 95 (56.5%) 9 (5.4%)

Acne vulgaris 71 (15.3%) 23 (32.4%) 48 (67.6%) 13 (18.3%} 0 48 (67.6%) 10 (14.1%) 0

Rosacea 62 (13.4%) 14 (22.6%) 48 (77.4%) 2 (3.2%) 1 (1.6%) 31 (50%) 28 (45.2%) 0

Melasma 35 (7.5%) 5 (14.3%) 30 (85.7%) 2 (5.7%) 0 13 (37.1%) 20 (57.1%) 0

AD 34 (7.3%) 11 (32.4%) 23 (67.6%) 5 (14.7%) 3 (8.8%) 7 (20.6%) 17 (50.0%) 2 (5.9%)

Corn/Calues 22 (4.7%) 8 (36.4%) 14 (63.6%) 2 (9.1% 0 10 (45.5%) 9 (40.9%) 1 (4.5%)

Molluscum contagiosum 18 (3.9%) 8 (44.4%) 10 (55.6%) 10 (55.6%) 4 (22.2%) 1 (5.6%) 3 (16.7%) 0

SD 17 (3.7%) 5 (29.4%) 12 (70.6%) 3 (17.6%) 0 8 (47.1%) 5 (29.4%) 1 (5.9%)

ACD 7 (1.5%) 1 (14.3%) 6 (85.7%) 0 0 3 (42.9%) 4 (57.1%) 0

Tinea capitis 5 (1.1%) 3 (60.0%) 2 (40.0%) 2 (40.0%) 1 (20.0%) 1 (20.0%) 1 (20.0%) 0

Abbreviations: AD, Atopic Dermatitis; ACD, Atopic Contact Dermatitis; SD, Seborrheic Dermatitis.

Table 2 Number of Drugs per Prescription of Dermatological 
Compounding Medicines at ALERT Hospital, 2021

Number of Active Substances per 
Prescription

Frequency Percent

1 156 35.4

2 264 59.9

3 21 4.7

Table 3 Top-Five Combinations of Drugs for Dermatological 
Compounding at ALERT Hospital, 2021

Name of Combined Drugs Frequency Percent

Salicylic Acid + Betamethasone 119 27.0

Salicylic Acid + Sulfur 61 13.8

Salicylic Acid + Clocortolone 43 9.8

Salicylic Acid + Clobetasol 9 2.0

Salicylic Acid + Urea + Betamethasone 7 1.6
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(Figure 1). Several semisolid formulations are available 
for topical applications intended to suit the type of skin 
lesion and its location. Ointments are suitable for dry, non- 
hairy skin due to their occlusive and greasy properties; and 
for wet or oozy skin conditions, creams are preferred. 
Additional reasons for the preference of these semisolid 
dosage forms by prescribers could be the simplicity of 
their formulation and the relatively longer residence time 
on the application site compared with liquid preparations 

which in turn enhances the therapeutic benefits. It is com-
mon to see semi-solid formulations for topical application 
in the market for the treatment of certain skin diseases.30

Equivalent to uninterrupted access to dermatological 
care services, ensuring the quality of compounded derma-
tological preparations is very essential. By the nature of 
most dermatological complication, preparations for skin 
disorders, particularly those to be applied on open and/or 
broken skin requires having the highest level of quality 
and safety. Safety issues and quality defects of com-
pounded dermatological preparations have been causing 
a significant health risk.31–33 Cognizant of the risk level, 
regulatory authorities in many countries have been 
strengthening their regulatory systems. In Ethiopia, regu-
lation of dermatological compounding practices has been 
mandated to the Ethiopian Food and Drug Authority 
(EFDA) and also strengthened under the revised procla-
mation (Proclamation No. 1112/2019).34 There are also 
directives and guidelines to regulate dermatological com-
pounding and extemporaneous pharmaceutical manufac-
turing practices in the country.35,36 Compounding 
hospitals and pharmacies are often exempted from Good 
Manufacturing Practice (GMP) requirements where qual-
ity defects have been causing health risks.37,38

Even though the drug substances used in dermatological 
compounding pass through rigorous safety, efficacy, and qual-
ity evaluations, extemporaneously compounded preparations 
may not be adequately investigated for their safety and quality 
requirements. Compounding facilities, particularly those from 
developing countries (Ethiopia included) lack the requisite 
technology, facilities, and practices. It is recommended for 
a regulator to give due attention to enforcing quality standards 
and conduct regular inspections to prevent potential risks due 
to quality defects and improve dermatological health-care 
outcomes.39 In Ethiopia, it has been reported that the majority 
of public hospitals have started compounding services without 
passing through in-depth pre-licensing assessment;7 which 
may pose potential health risks to the public.

Regulation of compounding practices was officially 
started in Ethiopia following the establishment of the 
Drug Administration and Control Authority of Ethiopia 
(DACA);40 which is now restructured as EFDA. The offi-
cial standard outlines requirements for premises, equip-
ment, starting materials, personnel, packaging, and 
labeling, and documentation. However, a study in Addis 
Ababa reported a lack of awareness on the standards among 
pharmaceutical compounding facilities citing it as a major 
reason for poor compliance to regulatory requirements.28

Table 4 Frequency of Dermatological Compounding Medicines 
at ALERT Hospital, 2021

Active Substance Frequency Percent

Salicylic Acid 293 38.0

Betamethasone 156 20.2

Sulfur 67 8.7

Metronidazole 60 7.8

Clocortolone 54 7.0

Hydroquinone 41 5.3

KOH 20 2.6

Mometasone 16 2.1

Urea 14 1.8

Tretinoin 12 1.6

Clobetasol 11 1.4

Hydrocortisone 7 0.9

Others* 20 2.5

Note: *Aluminum chloride hexahydrate, Benzyl benzoate lotion, Coal tar, 
Clobetasol, Erythromycin, Trichloroacetic acid, Zinc oxide.

47.2%

37.2%

9.6%
5.6% 0.4%

White petrolatum Nivea cream® Paraffin

Water Absolute alcohol

Figure 1 Diluents used for the compounding of dermatological preparations at 
ALERT hospital, 2021.
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EFDA is mandated to regulate products for their safety, 
efficacy, and quality; while compounding practices are 
regulated by regional regulatory bodies structured under 
regional health bureaus creating mandate and functional 
overlaps at times. The lack of periodic facility inspection 
could also compound the challenges in the regulation of 
compounded products and compounding practices. 
Extemporaneously prepared compounded products are 
categorized under low-risk products by the EFDA.41 

However, because of the increasing health risks associated 
with poor quality extemporaneous products, EFDA and 
regional regulatory bodies need to undertake effective 
enforcement of established regulatory requirements related 
to premises, personnel qualification, compounding prac-
tices, sanitation and hygiene, quality control, and 
documentation.

The choice of ALERT hospital was based on the fact 
that it is the pre-eminent teaching/tertiary hospital in 
Ethiopia for skin disorders and extemporaneous prepara-
tions is old-rooted in the facility. The hospital remains 
a major referral center for the skin problems. Therefore, 
the impact of the practice at the study site as a determinant 
of practices in other hospitals of the country was a strong 
consideration. Hence, this study provides important base-
line information that could serve as an input to hospitals 
and other stakeholders to take appropriate measures and 
improve dermatologic care services.

Limitation of the Study
Despite the findings of this study, we acknowledge that it 
has limitations. First, the study findings may not be extra-
polated to other hospitals in the country as a non- 
probabilistic sampling method was employed. 
Additionally, products that were not available in the hos-
pital and sent to the outside pharmacies for compounding 
were not included in the study, which may underestimate 
the existing dermatological problems and preparations in 
the hospital.

Conclusion
The use of extemporaneous products appeared to be an 
important source of medicines for psoriasis and acne vul-
garis which were the major diseases for which compound-
ing was performed. Salicylic acid accounted the most 
common product prescribed for compounding and white 
petrolatum was the major diluting agent used for com-
pounding of preparations. Hence, inadequate access to 

these ingredients may affect the quality of pharmaceutical 
care in the hospital.

Recommendation
The hospital could use the findings from the study to select, 
quantify, and procure raw materials used for compounding 
of dermatological products. Respective government bodies 
should work to ensure the sustainable availability of raw 
materials used for compounding of dermatological products. 
Additionally, evaluation of the rational prescribing practice 
for compounding dermatological products needs to be con-
sidered in future studies; and also to expand the service to 
other facilities. The researchers also recommend the evalua-
tion of prescribing pattern of compounded dermatological 
preparations in hospitals shall be carried out periodically as 
prescribing of these products for extemporaneous com-
pounding in hospitals will continue to play an important 
role in patient therapy.
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